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9I PROPERTIES FOR SALE ........................ . **•A CLOSE SHAVENIFBON STAGE AND PIiATFOBM a jealous man

U u vuwed l. *«« Tareuta ,ke M.r e.uta .he Death »f D.'id *‘ehmo.d,
Raw the Matter u |e I(n to l«ul Ptay 0e*ee” . Gibraltar Farmer-Welkins With

the City. Another Men’. Ctrl.
a ™,mittee composed of Reeve -J*™*® Yunck. first violin; Herman Collingwood, May T.-Near Glbral- 

Walters and J. Me- 5™f°kher- second liOtln’ Ludwig tar_ a hamlet n muea from here, Dav- 
Sfîî*^ ’̂nresentlng the council of Kaltwaaaer, viola, and Herman Heber- 1(J n|cj,nKmai a farmer,went out walk- 
Culloch, repris either to- cello, are the members of the jni? ioat nieht to see Catherine Pen-East Toronto vlUa^.winiteltber to- Tun(* atrfngar^uurtette of Detroit, an ^^"^^ther's homel They met
thorlUe»1^™ the Toronto Street Rail- Aa^tated “hv Tv^d'ame Tdele" Strauss Frajlk Woodyard, farm hand at Pea- 
way* to discuss the "SETl^kiS Yo’unghVrï. me^ sotrane. an^Mn I&M*?,,kVpmZ** *WÆàmmmWMmsm

TntJtz •ages: sas*"^to th<;
the village has been asking for some coloring or more exactness In vxecu- Richmond Is danuemu.il v wounded, 
time, and restore the eight tickets tor tlon than that displayed Ir the quar- and wTdyard wîn^e ar^st^l Rlch- 
the quarter system before and after tettes, could scarcely be conceived. It mond had never seen* him, before 

enjoyed during Mr. was the perfe:tlm of chamber music. Wc^yaA came he ^recently from
7oreman^!nbe5SCfJ^Uort-Cr-evM nVn,<Lr’ Georgetown. His brother Is rilarrled 
for piano and strings. Mr. Field at the *0 miss Peavov’s sister 
piano, was beautiful in its variety 
and the brilliant way In which it was 

Herr Viinck displayed his 
mastery as a soloist in the andante 
and finale from Vieux,'emus’ D minor 
concerto, and an encore was Insisted 

Herr Heberleln. the cellist, also 
demonstrated complete mastery of his 
Instrument, and had in vi.?lU to the 
rapturous demand for more. Madame 
Youngheart sang excellently, especial
ly In a Bolero by Dessaner, which re
quires great executive ability.
Fannie Sullivan accompanied for 
Madame Youngheart.

Field » colored Mlnilrela
The attraction at the Toronto Opera 

House next week will be Al. G. Field’s 
new venture, “ Darkest America,” a 
combination of genuine colored mins
trel performers. Mr. Field, with his 
usual good judgment, has not only 
selected first-class talent, but has In
troduced a great variety of material 
of a novel and original character and 
arranged the programme in an ad
mirable manner. There are plenty of 
good dancing, much popular music, 
both vocal and Instrumental, and many 
other features calculated to please.
The olio Is composed of high-class spe
cialties, beautiful marches, etc. The 
company, numbering one-half hundred 
people, travel in their own train of 
palace cars. This Is positively their 
only appearance in this city, and all 
lovers of good minstrelsy should take 
advantage of the opportunity and see 
them. Hadji Cherlft’s troupe of Arab 
tumblers, acrobats, gunsplnners,whirl
ing Dervishes and pyramid builders 
are a special feature of the perform
ance. There will be the usual three 
matinees—Tuesday,Thursday and Sat
urday.

TO BEACH MUNRO PARK.TO SELECT 1 NEW BISHOP,
-We Are Always Glad

to rent a Karn Piano, because a sale almost surely follows. 
When once the charming tone-harmony, the beautiful 

and the exquisite, pliant touch of a

iA TALK WITH THE MAN WHO EX
PERIENCED IT.

People really do not know how often the 
angel of death hovers over them. Mr. R. 
P. Watkins, 173 Bay it., is a barber by 
trade, and gave our representative this 
short history of his escape from the dis
order which was rapidly carrying him to 
his grave. Mr. Watkins is a skillful and 
experienced man, and is now enabled to 
exercise bis skill from morning till night, 
where before he was unable to regularly 
follow his chosen calling. This is Mr. 
Watkins' story as related by himself.

«■For over three years I have been 
troubled with what the doctors said was 
Bright's Disease, was getting rapidly 
worse, and could scarcely attend to my 
business. My ankles were swollen, the 
pain and heat in my back were almost 
unbearable, the urine was of a dark wine 
color, and it used to dribble away continu
ally. I had to rise 9 or 10 times each night 

Mill Caroline Walker Became* Mr*. W. F. ] to ygy the urine, and consequently lost 
Dineon-Calkedral Crowded. j nearly all my sleep. The scalding heat

A very pretty wedding took place ! and pain in passing the urine were painful 
yesterday afternoon in SL Michael’s I and distressing beyond my feeble power 
Cathedral, when Miss Caroline M. Peoole who did not know
Walker, eldest daughter of Mr.Charles “JTTzlu laugh at mv frequent
Walker of this city, was married to Mv hands and feetMr. W. F. Dlneen. It was intended visits to the urinal. My hanM ana i«r
that the affair should be of a quiet were always cold and clammy, and Isut 
character, but when Rev. Father fered severely from palpitation, shortness 
Rholeder performed the ceremony of breath, and was, In fact, almost a total 
at 4 o’clock the church was crowded wreck. I got a box of Doan’s Kidney Pills 
by friends of the young couple. The from Messrs. E. Hooper & Co., and im-_ 
bride, who Is a very pretty blonde,was proved at once. I have used two boxes 
attired In a gray traveling costume, an(j feel hke a new man ; can now work 
and attended by her sister, Miss Ada right along and at 12 p.m. feel like working 
Walker. Mr. Frank B Dlaeen was right ahead. Had I not got those pilîTl
T,î,T,D1„ïrd2;.cr,,“£*i)nS

»H.‘t>"SW‘k‘nrKolor„S ~k «J .w

Montreal. They were given an en- wonderful cure made 
thusiastio send-off by a large crowd.

The bridegroom, who is the eldest 
son of Mr. William Dlneen, Is a well- 
known member of the Wanderers’ Bi
cycle Club, and many of his com
rades and friends were at the station 
to wish him joy in the married state.

I
mmm NIAGARA SYNOD WILL MRXT 

ON TUESDAY. FOR SALE OR RENT.
..............-................... ................... ................. ..... ...

C OLID BRICK, 12 ROOMS, ALLMft^ 1 
O era conveniences, good brick subu ■ 
house suitable for a doctor. Apply «t 
Carlfon-street : a bargain. 1 1

case
there Promises ta be on Interesting Time 

Melween the Mltsnllatle end Bvnngell- 
eal Faction»—Death of Mrs. tonne

have been possessed, the user is loth to have it leave the 
house. It sings its own praises, and is its own best adver
tisement So far as we

Srin'Tand-S priced
within the reach of every
one.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Bnehnnnn—Assises Open on Monday- ..................................

^^e.r^he’a'iq^rte^1^0^

Valley Canal ; rent n-aaonat*; no ont», 
altion; Immediate possession ; 111 health th» ’ 
reason for selling. J. S. Gusty, Dominion 1 
House, Klrkfleid, Ont.

The Taylor Sheeting Case tn Coart.
Hamilton, May 7.—(Special)—Next 

Tuesday the Synod of Niagara win 
meet in Christ Church Cathedral to 
elect a bishop to succeed Bishop Ham
ilton. and there promise to be inter
esting times in making the choice, tn 
evangelical and ritualistic factio 
both endeavoring to have a man 01 
their views at the head of the diocese. 
The evangelical party have Issued a 
circular, giving pointers as to the step 
necessary to insure the election 
their man. The circular t3,8'*” tov 
Thomas Burns, secretary of the Day 
men’s Association, and countersigned 
by John Hoodlees.

Death ef Hr** Buchanan.
Mrs. Buchanan, wife of the late Hon. 

Isaac Buchanan, passed away at her 
residence, James-street »°uth, at» 
o’clock this afternoon, and at her bed
side were Peter. Harris, James, Rob
ert sons, from Pittsburg Pbg Mrs. 
Harris Buchanan and Mrs. Douglas 
Buchanan, Pittsburg; and Miss Jane 
Milligan Buchanan, Miss M. D. Bu
chanan, and Miss Helen Buchanan.

Two Holelmen Fined.
John Clarke of the Mountain View 

Hotel and Charles Weaver of the 
James Track Hotel were each fined 
$20 and costs for a breach of the li
cense law.

Theh*-Z^t ITY agent wanted-for cits ;
W of Toronto—Men of experience appi* 
to the Ontario Mutual Life, Waterloo. ^|Si treet, Toronto188 Yonge certain hours 

Dlngman’s regime.
When the G.T.R. suburban ran 

through York, residents of the neigh
borhood were able, through Its tickets, 
to reach the city at a cost of three 
cents each way. Now that that ser
vice has been done away with, the 
neighborhood has either to pay the 
electric railway 15 cents for the re
turn journey, or walk to the city.

It is the intention of the company 
when Munro Park Is established to 
carry passengers thither for a single 
tore, and East Toronto, therefore, 
takes the ground that as the distance 
to the village Is no farther, it should 
be done as cheaply. Not only has the 
eastern suburb right on its side, but 
the Toronto Street Railway, now that 
It has no rival in the carrying trade, 
would do a big business, especially 
during the coming summer. The peo
ple think that the old argument re
iterated by the company, that It can
not concede one fare in running 
through more than one municipality, 
does not hold.as Mr. McKenzie has de
cided on a single fare while going 
through three different municipalities 
to the park, viz., the city, the village 
surd the Township of York.

BUSINESS CARDS. TOEtTHE POWER AQUEDUCT.VITAL STATISTICS.
r> APT. GOODWIN’S STEAMER MORN. 1 
\y Vug Star runs regularly every day be, f 
tween Church-street wharf aud Island, 5 
Towing promptly attended to. Puruitun* 5 
carefully transferred to any part of the U- 7 
land on shortest notice. Address Sylvntes '-* 
Bros., or telephone Gapt. Goodwin’s Boat, f 
house. Centre island.
\\T J- WjitARIîL ACCOUNTANT^ I 
IT • Books posted and balanced, ac. 

ta collected. UlVj Adel aide-street east. ’

T7INGLISH RIDING SCHOOL, 72 WET*
Id lesley-street—Riding taught In all 

branches ; special lessons In jumping; tour. 
lsteTccompanlcd around city on horseback 
at moderate charges. Tel. 4371.

Hr. K. A. Macdonald Write* a Letter ta 
the Pelltlrtam- Beginning the 

Work at Oace.

Mew HeenUtiena re Bolstering ef Birth*, 
and Marriages.

. a——« secretary of the Provln-Dr. Bryce, sending out (Open Letter.)
circulars^ which are Intended to fact- To ^ Houora^rU“t1.U’ cbYrlJs*1'Topper, 

lltate the working of the new system liart secretary of State, etc., etc., and
..f collecting vital statistics, provided the Honorable Wilfrid Laurier, Q.C.:of collecung » , 0, the Ontario Gentlemen,-During the greater part of<°r at the laat session or xne emt th(j four yeara 1 have been engaged
Legislature. Postrards, entitled to exclusively lu promoting a work of a local
transmission in the malls, are also oe- and uatjona| (i might say International 
ing sent out with blanks to be tinea in eharacter), namely, the construction of a 
_n(j returned by the proper authorities. pÜWer aiiuedact between Lake Ontario and 

Tinder the new regulations the parent Lake Slmcoe aud a ship canal from Lake 
and also the medical practitioner at Ontario to the Georgian Bay. 
aI1wiJkLi,il register such birth with This enterprise bore the ear mark* of a birth shall register suen D r merit and greatness the moment It ap-
the Division Registrar, who shall maae e(1 ,u lt8 present practicable form: I 
a proper return to the Registrar-Gen- mean py that that It waa assailed with 
eraL the same virulence, ridicule and abuse that

In case Of death the attending phy- every great work In lu Initial stage has 
aiclan or In case there is none the been subjected to from the beginning of 

shall make return of such the world until now. The opponents of householder shall make return o the project (who In many cases did not
death to the local medical health o know why they were opponents) went to 
çer. who, when satisfied with sam re- very great trouble to demonstrate the ut- 
turn shall pass It on to the clerk or tvr Impracticability and absurdity of such 
the municipality, who, In turn. In case „ scheme. It seems never to have occurred 
•nothing la wrong shall issue a burial to these zealous people that a scheme so 

Tf aL,th is caused by a devoid of merit (as tney ealmèd this was) certificate. If death is causea oy - wonld dle „ ma8t natural death If left
contagious disease, the clerk shall r- ajoue. therefore the process of “ killing ” 
der the funeral to be private. the enterprise has been Indulged In con-

EJvery local medical health officer is tlnuously for over three years, and the 
also compelled to make monthly re- result Is the cause was never so vigorous 
turns of all contagious diseases in or In such a healthy condition, »“<} «>“■ 
his municipality to the Registrar- plete success was never so near realization 
nis municipality 10 luo 6 as at the present moment.
General s Department. The •• aqueduct," as It is commonly call-

The regulations regarding the re- ed> baR been a growiDg issue In our three 
Kistratlon of marriages are made es- 1 |a8t municipal elections until last year It 
oecially strict, and In fact the penal- 1 swept the city tore and aft and left few 
ty for falling to comply with the nerw enemies in the City Council and those few system in Jy way Is Stade rather ae- -aped^re^ by^’’  ̂greatly^

ivere. January.
If the aqueduct Issue was such a power 

with our people when It consisted of mere 
talk (so "far as the public could see), what 
ktud of a power will It be when we put 

THE SHOVEL IN THE GROUND, 
which Interesting event 1» expected to 
occur early next month.

The construction of a modern deep-water 
ship canal between Lake Ontario tat To
ronto) aud the Georgian Bay has for over
?h"Lltna»nwütoî,Toeromiheandntdhl? rectio” of The Finance Committee met this 
Gutarm It J also of great moment to evening and the question of handing 
Montreal aud all St. Lawrence River, Lake over the T.» H. and B. debentures oc- 
Uutarlo aud Upper Lake porta; in fact the cupled most of the attention of the 
greater part of the uortueru half of this committee. Chairman Colquhoun 
continent would be served by It. suggested that $100,000 be retained as

It vHll do more for the development ot security for claims. James Chisholm
the Great West aud commerce generally bought the assessors’ estimate of tne than the C P.U or uuy number of through tnougiii me assessors estimate or tne
trunk dues. It will save over 600 miles was t(J° small and urged that
per round trip between the east aud west 1100,000 be retained. H. Carscallen 
as aga,ust tne now practically useless aud argued that the claims would not ex- 
unused Welland Gaual, which cost the ceed $40,000, and that more than $75,- 
couutry uearly $30,000,000. 000 should not be retained. After over

The Georgian Bay Ship Canal and Power two hours' discussion, the committee
7^a|LATtPUu?^beaOn,Ttio‘Œaïnro that the sum ot
/‘thrower and authority to construct such grant St. George’s

The development of power and the sup- Society $300 to help defray the expenses 
plying municipalities with water are also of the military demonstration on May 
features of the company’s undertaking, but 24th.
for the two latter features of the work the The street railway matter will be
Œtf buet“ ?s™UlS whTtupon =°P»t1ered next Saturday evening, 
a proper case beiug made out) the company 
should not receive a parliamentary grant 
of 15 or 20 million dollars In aid of the 
construction ot the ship canal, as the bene- 

tt would accrue to the public would 
ater than those conferred by the 

Welland Canal and C.P.R., aud the aggre
gate and direct cost of these works to the 
people of Canada amounts to nearly If not 
quite
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TTBRE YOU ARE FOR TWO IRISH. 1 
XT men—We pay cash for large lots o( 
Furniture, Carpets, Rags, Bottles, Rigs. 
Buggies, Harness. Old Coins, Old Stamps, 
anything and everything. '.Send postal 
"Sard to 99 and 101 Qneen-street east. Tel.

n HERMAN B. TOWNSEND. ASSIGN»» 
O —Traders’ Bank Chambers, Tongs. 
street. Toronto. Telephone No. 164L

The Assises eh Monday.
The May Assizes will open next 

Monday at 1 o’clock, before Judge 
Street, and the docket will be unusual
ly large, 40 cases already having been 
entered. Horn and Tomkins, the al
leged robbers of Mayor Tuckett’s 
cashier, will be among the prisoners 
tried.

’• Kidney
/—; -rxr J. WILLS, * CO.. PLUMBERS, gas_____  W . and steam Otters, <108 Queen west |

Jobbing a specialty. Telephone 6220.
-h/T ARCHMENT COMPANY. 103 VIC-' 
ill torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Con
tractors, Sanitary Excavators and Manure 
Shippers.

Pills."

WALL PAPER.
OVER 2,000 NEW DESIGNS AND 

COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM.

A CHARMING SUMMER RESORT.

Sketch ef Sweet Prestah, Nestling en the 
Speed.

The Sheeting Case.
Patrick Taylor appeared before Judge 

Jells this morning, charged with shoot
ing Thomas and James McKelvy last 
night wltll Intent to kill, but was re
manded- till to-morrow, when he will 
probably be admitted to ball. James 
McKelvy was around town to-day,but 
Torn was taken to St. Joseph’s Hospi
tal, as the buUet hap 
moved from ms leg.

Shut Down for Repairs.
The smelting works are temporari

ly closed down for repairs, but will 
start up in a few days. The company 
will In future use ore principally from 
the north shore of Lake Superior, as 
It appears to be the best.

tkc T , H.WB. Debentures.

rp HE TORONTO SUNDAY WOULD 1» 
_L for sale at the Royal Hotel news-Here’s an Impartant Item.

Has It occurred to you how easy, 
comfortable and convenient 'It now is 
to take a day trip from Toronto to 
I\- v Yi'i'it ’ it liu". JUft ii ii.<> . .
while we tell you. You can leave To
ronto every week day at 9.05 a.m., get 
a through parlor car to Buffalo, with
out change, via the Grand Trunk and 
New York Central, reaching Buffalo at 
12.30 p.m.; leave on the Empire State 
express from the same station, via the 
New York Central, at 1 p.m., stopping 
only at Rochester, Syracuse, Utica and 
Albany. The many advantages of this 
trip are that you go through pleasant
ly and quickly with only one change of 
cars from Toronto to New York. 
Avoid night travel. Land at Grand 
Central Station, the centre of New 

Ride on the Empire State Ex
press and the New York Central, 
which Is and always will be America’s 
greatest railroad. You can buy tickets 
through via the New York Central at 
any regular ticket office. For any in
formation desired, not obtainable at 
such offices, address Edson J« Weeks, 
general agent. N.Y.C. & H.R.R., 1 Ex
change-street. Buffalo.

stand. Hamilton.Up In Waterloo County, nestling 
’midst Its verdure-clad hills, Is to be 
found one of Canada’s beauty spots, 
which seems to have been chosen by 
nature as a health resort. It Is 
charmingly situated in a valley, sur
rounded by lofty hills, at the base of 
which flow the Rivers Grand and 
Speed. The scenery all through this 
section is magnificent, and from any 
of the surrounding hills can be viewed 
stretches of landscape that make the 
artist’s heart rejoice. Especially so 
Is the case from the North American 
Hotel. With a background of stately 
hills, and with its bank overhung 
with willows, the charming little River 
Speed can be seen wending its way to 
‘‘the meeting of the waters.” its con
flux with the Grand River at the 
western limits of the village, and in 
the waters of which the finny deni
zens afford ample sport to the follow
ers of Izaak Walton.

Preston Is a restful, lovely spot 
In which to pass a summer vacation. 
As a health resort it Is aa well known 
throughout the Dominion as the fam
ous Hot Springs of Arkansas are to 
the Americans. Here in Toronto 
there are scores upon scores of those 
afflicted with rheumatism and kindred 
diseases, who have tested the miracul
ous curative powers of the mineral 
waters at Kress’ Hotel, and mineral 
baths; who have gone there completely 
broken In health and, spirit, and who, 
in a few weeks’ time, have thrown 
away crutches and canes, and again 
felt they were men among men, and 
blessed most heartily the day In which 
they were Induced to spend a time with 
genial Chris Kress, the proprtétor. 
Again, the Preston Springs commend 
themselves to those whose purse Is 
not overladen. The charges are ex
tremely moderate, and the excellence 
of the dally bill of fare is not surpass
ed at any hotel In the country.

The railway accommodation Is excel
lent, all C.P.R. trains connect with 
the Galt, Preston and Hespeler Street 
Railway, which makes half-hourly 
trips, having Its terminus at the Kfcss 
House. The Wellington, Grey ànd 
Bruce Railway runs through the vil
lage. and the Berlin branch of the 
Grand Trunk has a station at Blair, 
less than a mile away. The hotel 
omnibus and hacks meet all trains.

ZAAKV1LLB DAIRY-473 YONGE 3T.- 
U guaranteed pure farmers' milk sap. 
plied, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.PARLOR PAPERS, from lOo to «4 per 

roll, to select from.
DINING ROOM, from 7o to «4; very fine; 

no equal
HALL PAPERS, 10c, 15c. 30o, 25c. SOc, 40c.
KITCHEN PAPERS, washable, from 6o 

to 40c per roll
BEAUTIFUL—Many beautiful and unique 

dooigns for Reception Rooms, Dsns, Smoking 
Rooms, Billiard Rooms, etc.

See our near Importations, Just received 
ibis day. from England and Japan.

Bare 25 per cent, by buying at tbs Largest 
Retail Wall Paper Store in the world.

OCULIST.
TARTw' B. HÀMÏLL—DISEASES ■YE?§J| 
XJ ear, nose and throat. Room 11, Janes 
Building. N. E. Cor. King and Yonge-Bts, ■ 
Hours 10 to 1. 8 to 6.

not yet been re-

LAKB ONTARIO SHIPPING.
a

News of Vessels Plying Between Teremta 
and Other Perle.‘ Plante* Greene.

Plan of seats for the Greene-Brana 
recital, to be given In the Massey Hall 
May 11, opened at the Massey Hall 
box office yesterday morning. There Is 
a great demand for tickets, and those 
desirous of hearing these artists would 
do well to secure their seats at once.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
TJEOF. PKTTKRSON'S HEALTH RB. 
XT Btorer, the only curative herb pre^ j 
paratlon for stomach, kidney, liver and 
bowels, blood and skin diseases, catarrh,

rheumatism, constipation, plies, etc., j 
25c package. 381 Queen-streat j 

west Toronto.

Chlcora will make her first trip to
NSt8ermer°nOceaayn'arrived from Mont
real and cleared yesterday morning for 
Hamilton. She will return and make 
ber first trip to Montreal on Saturday.

Luella will be brought down from 
Oakville on Saturday and placed on 
the Island ferry route.

nehookers Olympia and Highland 
Beaut^trrlved with stone and cleared 
again for the lake chore.

Coal schooners in yesterday were. 
Keewatln 478 tons, E. H. Rutherford 
662 tons, W. Y. Emory 881 ton», Jessie 
Drummond 682 tons.

R.C.Y.C. Executive Committee yes
terday Inspected their Island club
house andBwharf, and the town club
house oovy In course of erection.

Mamager Es son yesterday took pos
session of the Ferry Company’s new 
offices on the City Wharf. Herbert 
Sheppard Is in charge of the ticket 
office.

There Is now telephone communica
tion to Hanlan's Point,

■ Yesterday was the biggest passenger , 
^nnd freight day of the season for both 

akeelde and Macassa.
Greyhound will begin her Oakville 

trips on May 18.
Local fruit handlers have gone to 

\ Montreal to buy from the" cargoes of 
the first Messina and Palermo freight 

^tearners, which have Just arrived.

colds,
etc.Canada’s Greatest Wall Paper 

House,York. 4

436 Yonge StreetPersonal.
Rev. Dr. Jackson, Galt, la at the

Mr. Henry Corby, M.P., is at the 
Rossln. ,

Judge Senkler, Perth, was In the 
city yesterday. ...» , .

Senator Drummond of Montreal is 
at (he Queen's Hotel.

Col. John Hood. Montreal, and Capt. 
Bowie, Ottawa, are at the Queen s.

Fred Coleman, the famous, arrived 
In town from Buffalo yesterday.

W. C. B. Rathbun is progressing 
favorably. The bullet was extracted.

Mr. J. E. Seagram, the Conservative 
candidate of Waterloo, Is at the Ros
sln.

Rev. A. Gilray will, at Meaford on 
May 17, perform the opening ceremony 
at Ersklne Presbyterian Church.

Dr. HamUl, corner King and Yonge- 
streets, has returned1 from his visit to 
Halifax, and resumed practice.

Among the passengers on the Lake- 
Messrs. W. J. 

Blssonette of St.

LEGAL CARDS.
Tk/T cMURRICH, COATSWORTH, HOD. 
ill gins & Co., Barristers, Solicitors 
etc., have removed their offices to No. 1 
Mollnda-street (Globs' Chambers), Toronto.

Sto
OPPOSITE CARLTON

MULLIN $ HR 135

LABKE, BOWES, HILTON & SWA. 
Vy bey. Barristers, Solicitors, etc,, Janes 
Building, 76 Yonge-street J. " B. Clarke, 
Q.C., R. H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton, Charlea 
Swabey, E. Scott Griffin, H. L. Watt.
T OBB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SOLD 
I A cltors, Patent Attorneys, etc.,9 Que

bec Bank Chambers, King-street east, cor. 
Toronto-street. Toronto ; money to lean. 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.
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Where Baptist Students Will labor.
The Stationing Committee of Mc

Master University have concluded th lr 
labor of allotting students from that 
Institution for summer work In the 
mission field. Over 70 students will be 
distributed In various parts of Onta
rio. Those who will labor In Toronto 
are: K. S. Erb, Sheridan-avenue; G. 
R. Welch, Royce-avenue and Weston; 
G. H. Sneyd, Kenllworth-avehue ; G.V. 
Daniels, Queen-street; W. J. Pady, 
East Toronto ; E. Churchill, Chester, 
and G. R. Webb, Toronto Junction.

I

3• ;
FINANCIAL.

1 T DANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS A’ 
I 5 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald 
Merritt A Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, 
route.

The Cnnrt at Appeal 
Acs at

and the Jndlentnre
isms.

Editor World: Prior to the above en
actment, In a trial case the party dis
satisfied with the decision had neces
sarily to appeal to a Divisional Court, 
and If there unsuccessful, could appeal 
thence to the Court of Appeal for On
tario, and after that, If necessary, to 
the Supreme Court of Canada. All 
that Is now changed, and the dissatis
fied suitor has only the option of ap
peal to a Divisional Court or to the 
Court of Appeal. If he elect a Divi
sional Court and he be there defeated, 
his sight of further appeal Is com
pletely gone. He cannot appeal to the 
Court or Appeal, for he Is debarred by 
the above act ; nor can he appeal to 
the Supreme Court, as it admits ap
peals only from the court ot last re
sort In Ontario, which Is the Court of 
Appeal. The result Is that all appeals 
from tire trial Judgment are now made 
to the Court of Appeal, for the reason 
that the suitor, If dissatisfied with Its 
decision, can appeal thence to the Su
preme Court of Canada. As a conse
quence, the work of the Court of Ap
peal is trebled, and Is entirely beyond 
the ability of the court to keep pace 
with. For instance, at the last sitting 
of the court, the number of appeals 
was nearly 70, and though the court 
sat for four weeks, less than 30 cases 
were heard, leaving the heavy remain
der for the approaching sittings of the 
12th, at which date it Is expected the 
appeal list will number over 100 casts. 
That the court can hear the third of 
them, Judging from past experience, Is 
out of the question ; for, In fact, the 
court has never yet, even under the 
normal conditions which preceded the 
above enactment, been able to get 
through Its appeal list at a sitting. 
The prospect, therefore, Is overcast 
with apprehension and fitoom for the 
majority of the unhappy appellants on 
the list for the 12th, and whose ap
peals will undoubtedly be relegated to 
the September sittings, unless the 
judges afford relief. But the curious 
anomaly Is that, whilst the Court of 
Appeal is overcharged with work, the 
Divisional Court, which by the above 
act Is required to sit weekly and from 
day to day so long as there Is a case 
to hear, had to terminate .Its sitting 
on Monday last for want of something 
to do. The question, therefore, natur
ally arises, why should not other Jud
ges be called to assist the Court of 
Appeal In lt« emergency ? To permit 
matters to drift as they are, without 
any regard to public convenience, 
would create scandal and resentment. 
But the above Act provides that, when 
It seems expedient to the judges of 
the Supreme Court, the Court of Ap
peal may sit In two divisions at the 
same time, by the selection of addi
tional necessary Judges, 
done at once, the appeal list can be 
gone through and heard before vaca
tion ; If It iA-fior done, the court and 
judges will become obnoxious to very 
Injurious criticism. It Is an act of 
Justice to suitors, and should be dealt 
with promptly, 
lays of the court and to expedite Its 
work these suggestions are respectful
ly submitted : (1) That where the opin
ion of the court Is unanimous, one 
Judge only should write the Judgment, 
leaving the other Judges to other work; 
(2) that where the mind of the court 
Is, at the hearing, clear for dismissal, 
the case ought not to be reserved from 
courtesy to the Judge overruled, but 
consideration for the suitor’s conven
ience should be paramount ; (3) that 
judgments, when ready, should be 
handed out to the registrar, so as to 
save the day of the sitting now con
sumed at their reading. It is also sug
gested that the graciousness of the re
gistrar to accommodate counsel who 
are unready when their case Is called 
ought not to be exercised to the pre
judice of other appellants, but such 
should lose their priority, and be rele
gated to the foot of the list ; so that, 
when slaughter-day arrives, at the 
close of the sitting, Its ruin may fall 
upon the slothful and not the vigilant.

MARCUS.

\ ti -be ONE Y TO LOAN ON MOHTGAGB!
____life endowment» and other securltlei
Debentures bought and raid. James 0 
McGee. Financial Agent. 6 Toronto-street
MThe Pastenr Filter.

“The very best filter yet devised can
not rid the water of all micro organ
isms, with the sole exception of the 
Pasteur Filter!.’’ From report prepared 
for Parliamentary Bills Committee of 
the British Medical Association, Jury 
6, 1895. These flltrs are for sale at 
the warerooms of the Aikenhead Hard
ware Co., 6 Adelalde-street east.where 
all Information pertaining to them will 
be cheerfully furnished.

side yesterday were 
Flynn and Louis 
Catharines.

Rev. G. C. Little, B. A., a recent 
graduate of Knox College, has been 
appointed to the charge of Roland, in 
the Rock Lake Presbytery.

Rev. Dr. Sutherland, Methodist mission 
secretary, leaves to-day for the British 
Columbia and Manitoba conferences, where 
be will confer regarding the Indian work.

Barrister Henry White, Rev. T. R.
Hull and Mr. Joseph Hooper, all of 
Port Hope, were among the excursion
ists from the east yesterday.

Dr. J. M. Henwood, who met with such 
a severe accident on Mouday evening,
whilst cycling, is resting easily, but his . .._________
condition Is still somewhat critical. He ^^wraMaans*. Letters Come day 
Is at the residence of his brother-in-law, f \ "\ v.,85 Isabella-street. II It It daX teUin£ us

Rev. Dr. Sutherland of the Metho- Wj IJ U K that this oerson hasdlst Missions has gone west, where he . Il Ii mat mis person nas
will attend the conference meetings in UJJJF« been cured of dys-
British Columbia and Manitoba, and '58 ——n . , .
discuss the mission system with them. rallQLX pepsta, that person

E. H. Johnston, a well-known young tig IH[\LVJ Qf Bad Blood, and
barrister of London, Ont., was in the L \T*^***
city yesterday. He says that Major another of Head-
Beat tie will likely succeed Sir John Hi , .... or..
Carling In the Forest City, notwtth- ache, Still anotner
^d0fngChahr6„eaKan8tr°ng of Biliousness, and yet others of
FUh^:cowa\e7vtFnueherâ11dnpu0;,,M„rt && various complaints of the Stomach 
dale High School, has had tris MS. of a Tlyer. Bowels or Blood, *11 through short story, entitled “ How We Got Even wvcr’ .
With Brown," accepted by the editor of the intelligent USB Of Burdock Blood 
Youths’ Companion. In accepting the ar- "
tide, the editor speaks very highly of the BltterS.
W AlV residents "easTof the Don, and It is the Voice of the people reCOg- 

winnUnre?ttorheart8that “/counts nixing the fact that Burdock Blood 
of the health of Dr. J. A. Burgess.who Bitters cures all diseases of the
‘d'scouragi^^ms bro^nVr^. Stomach, Liver, Bowels and Blood. 
Burgess, left for California a day or jjr> -p. q, Ludlow, 334 Colborne Street,
tori0sdaCngemus0statqeUenCe °f "" Brantford, Ont., says: During seven

An application has been received by year» prior to 1886, my wife was sick all 
the Board of Management of JCnox ^ t- w;th violent headaches. Her 
College from Rev. George Gordon . ........
Duncan, M.A. B.D., fellow and gold head was so hot that it felt like burning 
medalist In tfieologv and assistant to u„# She was weak, run down, and so
SsetoPr;0ff„SOGSla2gowV Un?vera?tyqh who f«ble that she could hardly do anything 

asks for the vacant professorship of and so nervous that the least noise startled 
church history and apologetics in the her- Night or day she could not rest and
lnMr.tUjôhn' W. Gaunt of Montreal will life was a misery to her. I tried all kinds
conduct the “ Inch-Arran " House at Dal- c med;c:nes and treatment for her buthousle, ou the Intercolonial Railway, dur- 01 meaicmes anu »«•
lng the season of 1896. In past years the she steadily grew worse until I bought
most ^>op u 1 a r* °w a t e rt ng P^ée, M Ma*ri! six bottles of Burdock Blood Bitter, from 
time Provinces. It Is a delightful spot, C. Stork & Son, of Brampton, Ont-, for 
SÜÜrar of ‘Vhè7 S?""Ve* HMali, & which I paid $5.00, and it was the best 

Mr*’ Ga2ntbawM sald^o* have "an° ex- ''«vestment I ever made in my life. Mrs. 
cellent reputation as an hotel manager. Ludlow took four out of the six bottles— 
There Is no more delightful spot In Can- there wa, no need of the other two, for 
aua than Loch-Arran. , . .

those four bottles made her a strong,
healthy woman, and removed every ail
ment from which she had suffered, and 
she enjoyed the most vigorous health. 
That five dollars saved me lots of money 
in medicine and attendance thereafter, 
and better than that it made home » 
comfort to me.
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$100,000,000.
It la not the object of this letter to seek 

to commit you at the p/eeent Ume to auy 
particular policy 
dice to--------  ”

A LARGE AMOUNT OF PBIVi 
funds to loan at low rates. B 

Read & Knight, solicitor* etc., McKli 
Building, cor. Jordan and Mellnda-stn 
Toronto.
X7UVB PER CENT. MONEY TO IA 
P on good mortgage» ; loans on em 

ment and term Ilfs Insurance policies. 
G. Mntton, Insurance and financial bn 
1 Toronto-street

Another Prolific Writer.
Another man who Is also alhle with 

the pen Is P. C. Folwell, manager or 
the retail store of J. D. King & Co.,
Limited, 79 King-street east, and a 
sufficient verification of the statement
bVS1 Uttle^catalogue6 written up by ‘ ^p^fa™tntmaclü^iymândUMte?toimmti 

vantages'imfsetsed "by^th^new patent may ^J^rtod^-d^d In^the^nstra. 

hygienic ventilated boot, for wnlcn eanft. ug wus ûoae in the case of the C.P.R. 
his company secured the right to man- When that system was under construction? 
«facture. This boot, by the way, Is so The company are giving notice of appli- 
eo ns true ted that a current of air pgss- cation for such and other legislation, 
es under and around the foot, keeping I would wbUe ^school
It at all times cool and healthy, with- artIe8 cllg„ge a very great share ot. public 
out changing any of the arystio effects attent|on tue workingmen ot Caunda In 
in the design of the boot. Sales have tUe vltilu’lty ut Toronto In particular are 
been phenomenal of this'specialty tn more alive to the menus of Immediate em- 
footwear since it was placed on the ployment at houeat wages whereby they 
market last September, and they have may maintain themse ““^au^tbe/Trê 
been made largely to the medical, le- Zwcss of any political party or
gal and traveling profession. return to power of any man or set of

or line of action in refer- 
sucu a Parliamentary grant. We are 

content to allow It to be dealt with upon 
Its merits, when application shall have 
been made to Parliament. Wbat we now 
ask Is, Will you favor legislation at the 
next session of Parliament exempting from " Birds In singing while flowers 

are springing.”

I BIRD BREAD
(Pat 1691~ie»t. Reg. 1695.)

For making Birds sing and look well 
preparation Is unequalled. As a

■ Song Restorer and Tonic It is very valu* 
; able. A block of *• Bird Bread,” to* 
E gather with a 
• and Bird Bread 
: Mb packet ot
j. COTTAM'S BIRD SEED.

C.B.3. is guaranteed double the value
■ of any other pkt. seed. Price JOo. Ail
■ grocers.

Letters Come.& Spring! 
Wilkes 

Batte 
end K.

VETERINARY.DO THE SPANISH REPORTS LIE f
/ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLBG1 

Temperance-street. Toronto, Canal 
Session 1895-96 begins October 16th.The Insurgents Won n Great Victory end

Now Weyler Term en Hla Owe Hen.
Havana, May 7.—Details of the Ca- 

caraplara fight show that the Cubans 
won a great victory, and were not de
feated, as the Spanish official report 
stated. The insurgents 
under Delgado and Sorcarras, and 
cupled a strong fortified position. 
Their position was attacked by Span
iards, under Gen. Inlan, who were re
pulsed repeatedly. Finally the Insur
gents charged and drove the Spaniards 
back, the latter retreating to Bahia 
Ilona and being continually harassed. 
The Spanish loss was about 200 killed 
and nearly 300 wounded. The insur
gent loss was slight. Gen. Bernall has 
teen recalled, and it Is said will be 
court-martialed for falling to arrive in 
time to aid Gen. Inlan. The fire at Pun- 
ta Brava was very destructive. The en
tire town was burned. Two forts sur
rendered to the Insurgents. The Span
ish commander has arrived, per Wey- 
ler’s orders, and will be court-martial
ed and shot.
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MEDICAL.
‘f^'E'""coô"k—f'H'RbA'r,""'iS^ôar _
I / sumption, bronchitis and catarrh 
daily. 12 Carlton-street. Toronto.

this

patent Beak Sharpener 
Holder I» given with eachnumbered 2000

oc- Syracu 
Buffalo 

Batti 
end St

ART\ J
T W. L. FORSTER, PUPIL OF MON», 
tl e Bongereau, Portraiture In OIL Pastel# 
etc. Stadia. 81 King-street east.

men. _ , , ..
Several years have been expended In the 

agitation aud education of public opinion. 
In uerteettng legislation, tue making ot 
surveys and the preparation of plans for 
the undertaking, but the preliminary work 
is now so far advanced that actual con
struction will begin early next month, mid 

hundreds aud
__ uur people will find remunera

tive employment upon It; and this conti
nent, and particularly this ^country, will 
reap

Anneal Pilgrimage ta Leerdes.
The arrangements for the third an

nual pilgrimage to Lourdes, France, 
have been completed by W. L. J. Ri
vet, who successfully organized the 
two previous ones. Rev. E. Latullppe, 
curate of the Cathedral qf Pembroke, 
Ont., has been entrusted with the 
spiritual direction of the present one. 
A fixed sum of $275 will this year 
cover the entire voyage (comprising 
first-class ocean passage,railway fares, 
excellent hotel board throughout, and 
even lncludlfig steward’s fees and gra
tuities generally, thus relieving the 
pilgrims of many of the annoyances 
of a first European trip).

The departure will take place by the 
Beaver Line steamer Lake Superior, 
on Wednesday, July 1 next, and the 
tour Is expected to extend to about 
•even weeks.

Pilgrims may be enrolled on appli
cation to Mr. A. J. Boucher, music 
publisher, 1622 Notre Dame-street, 
where any further information desired 
(Will be cheerfully communicated.

8
Provl
mesRavland surveyors.

TTNWIN * GO. (LATE UNWIN. BROWN1yBî.irr^rnfrc-d^chm^

streets. Telephone 1386.
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meventually thou-ere Ion 
sands uf our

=*
' such perpetual benetits from Its oper

ation as th.s generation cannot measure.
I trust that your answers will be suen 

that whichever party may lose In the cam
paign now 011 our cause will advance with 
the tortuues of the successful party. I will 
take the dlberty of publishing your an
swers.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
‘^mTba.' ÏssÜbb of mabbiao* 

Licenses, 6 Toronto-street Even
ings." 589 Jarvls-street

NOTICE H.
•* rr !
Take notice that the Municipal Council

intends ^^oSt^afol^n^local In, 

provementa vis.: groBWALK
On York-street. east tide from Welling- 
ton-street to the Boesh} rfouae lane.
On FrontCre BMEeWfArLK 100 feet

to ^assess* ST EÜ

sirs' ts.
1 And that a statement showing the lands 
liableeto pay the said assessment, and the 
nîm* ol the owners thereof, as far as 
thev can be ascertained from the last Revised assessment roll, is now filed In the 
office of the City Clerk, and Is open for 
Insnection during office hours.

The following schedule shows the estl- 
mited cost of each of the said proposed 
works and the amount thereof to be pro
vided out ef the general funds of the mu
nicipality:

articles for sale.E. A. MACDONALD. Presented at Court.
London, May 7.—Princess Helena, 

daughter of Queen Victoria and wife 
of Prince Christian of Schleswig-Hol
stein, held a drawing-room on behalf 
of the Queen In Buckingham Palace 
this afternoon. The weather was fine. 
Among those presented was Mrs. A. R. 
Cor.kllng of New York, who wore a 
white satin dress, embroidered with 
pearls. Her ornaments were diamonds. 
Mrs.W. E. Sanford of Canada and her 
daughter, Miss Muriel Sanford, were 
also presented. Mrs. Sanford wore a 
dress of shot pink and white satin, 
with pearl ornaments. Miss Sanford 
wore a white satin dress, with a lily 
of the valley design.

A^nutlc CUv Via Lehigh Valley Rente.
Atlantic City at this season of the 

yeetr, with its balmy and invigorat
ing air, laden with, briny ozone and 
Impregnated with the balsamic odors 
of the encircling pine forests, renders 
It the foremost of health resorts.

The Behlgh Valley route Is the 
est and only direct line to Atlantic 
City. Bor particulars call at Grand 
Trunk etty or depot ticket offices, ed

of the
Cl BCOND-HAND REMINGTON TYP 
^ writer for aale. Apply World Offl

ALCINBD PLASTER—THE BBS’ 
Toronto Balt Works.

VTTÎNES, WHISKIES AND BRAND! 
W for medicinal purposes, at F. P. B 
ell A Co.’». 153 King east. ’Phono «7»
VYTÉ MAKE ALL KINDS OF COBS 
W to order; fit gnarnnteed or moi 
refunded. We repair oor orders for 
months fres. 276 Yonge.«treeb_
irriLsoN’s scales, rhfbios 
W 0118, dough mixers and flf 

machinery. , All makes of scales r
£--eXOT,ng«nla*nsd»*TrceL*Torentr

ISrt. MeUon Did X«t Saiclde.
New York, May 7—A Herald special 

from Boston says : All the mysteries 
about the Stetson case disappear be
fore an array of plain facts. The will 
is In a safety deposit vault In this 
city, while the sudden death of Mrs. 
Stetson was due to nervous prostra- 
ton and collapse, not suicide.
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Thankful Acknawlcdgments.
Re.pimUliimy of Partner..

In the Division Court, Dr. Garratt 
sued Sehack & Evans for $30 for ser
vices to an employe, who was injured. 
Evans guaranteed the payment, but 
his partner objected to settle. Verdict 
for defendants, as one partner could 
not pledge the firm for a debt of this 
kind.

Rev.W. J. Barkwell, 45 Grand-street, 
•cknowledges, with thanks, the follow
ing amounts re artificial limb for Mrs. 
Jay, and will be glad to receive other 
eubscrlptlons by return mall ; Pre
viously acknowledged, $59.25; the “R.C. 
E.C.,” $15 ; Dr. F., $1 ; Mrs. H. H.
Smith, $1; J. C. Jones, 60c ; Mrs. Asson, 
60c ; Joseph Gouldlng, 60c ; total to 
date, $77.75.

HOTELS. -

Room and board. *4 to $4.50 weekly .with 
out room, $3 weekly ; 10 meal tickets tom 
$2. Corner Richmond and Yonge.
T-» IGHAUDSON HOUSK, CORNM Kl 
K and Spadiua, Toronto, . r,°, 

and steam boats ; $1.60 P»r d*r , t 
Union Station take Bothorti-strtat car

S. Richardson, prop. ______ .
FjnlSS iôbMINION BOTSL. gUNW-

If this Is
Total City’s 
Cost. Share.Location of the Work.BriSur«

llngton-atreet to the Ros
sln House lane....................

Concrete Sidewalk, on south 
side of Front-street from 
100 feet west of York-street 
to 62 feet east of Slmcoe-
etreet ...................................... oiv
Persons desiring to petition the sam 

council against undertaxing the said pro
posed work must do so on or before the 
15th day of June next.

A Court of Revision will be held at thethe 22nil 
o’clock

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr. 
S Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes : ’’ Some years ago I used
Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrtc Oil for intlnmmntory 
rheumatism,and three bottles effected a com
plete cure. I was the whole of one summer 
unable to move without crutches, auil every 
movement caused excruciating palus. I 
nm now out ou the road aud exposed to 
all kinds of weather, but have never been 
troubled with rheumatism since. I, how
ever, keep u bottle of Dr. Thomas’ Oil on 
lmud, and I always recommend It to others, 
as it did so much for me.”

New Division Court Clerk-
Henry Montgomery Wood of M11I- 

Ibrook has been appointed clerk of the 
Fourth Division Court of the United 
Counties of Durham and Northumber
land, vice Henry Elliott, resigned.

Belleville Old People Dead.
Belleville, May 7.—Four old residents 

of the city died last night, namely; 
David McDermott, aged 66; Mrs. Re
becca Craig, 70:" Thomas Bruseau. 82; 
Michael Callaghan. 66.

The school children of the city will 
he admitted to the Orchestral School 
concert In Massey Hall next Tuesday 
evening for 10 cents. Tickets will be 
at Whaley, Royce & Co.’s, 158 Yonge- 
street on Saturday (to-morrow) morn
ing at 9 o’clock.

$000 $255fast-
To mitigate the de-

B
door.

Cigarette Mouepoly In Ike United Stale»
New York, May 7.—The grand Jury 

to-day indicted James B. Duke, presi
dent, and the directors of the American 
Tobacco Company. They are charged 
with conspiracy and violation of the 
law. In that they Injured trade and 
commerce. The charge Is that they 
formed a trust or monopoly of paper 
cigarettes. The evidence was present
ed by the National Cigarette and To
bacco Company.

Capt. Bennetl’s Success.
Capt. Charles C. Bennett, formerly 

M the Queen’s Own Rifles, and now of 
the British Columbia Regiment of Gar
rison Artillery, recently toe 
tnarxably high stand in the R 
rlne Artillery examinations. He made 
687 marks out of a possible grand to
tal at 800.

City Hall, Toronto, on Friday, t 
day of May, A.D. 1890, at 2.30 
p.m., for the purpose of hearing complaints 
against the proposed assessments, or ac
curacy of the frontage measurements, or 
any other complaints which persons inter
ested may desire to make, and which are 
by law cognizable

J. A. Kelly, prop.______ ___________

nateM&tjjjg!’ PrDP' nt-rSi
T) osbdalb hotel-best dol 4s
R..S’K-iVTJSs ÏT*.
LIOTT. Prop.

ok a re- 
oyal Ma-

* Every Woman
in Canada, whose pride and 
ambition is in keeping a good 
singing canary la bar home 
should get only

A Saltation Army Fire.
Elyria, Ohio, May 7.—Fire started 

here last night "Rfythe Salvation Army 
building on East Broad-street, and 
raged for two hours. Several busi
ness houses were destroyed, wltth their 
contents. Loss $60,000.Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 

the want of action in the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
gastric Juices, without which digestion can
not go on ; also, being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable Pills, 
(taken before going to bed, for a while, 
never fall to give relief, aud effect 
Rlr. F. W. Ashdown. Ashdown. Ont., 
(writes : ” Parmalee’s Pills are taking the
lead against ten other makes which I have 
I» stock.”

v Clerk. 
May, 8th,

tilt
City Clerk’s Office, Toronto, 

1896.BROCK'S BIRD SEED,Sixteen Years a President.
At the monthly meeting of the Hav

en and Prison Gate Mission, Mrs. Har- 
vle, who for 16 years occupied the po
sition of president, tendered her resig
nation. Her wise counsel and remark
able administrative ability will be 
much missed. Mrs. McLelland, a mem
ber of the Board of Management, was 
unanimously elected president.

55The Klglilli Victim Found.
Cincinnati, Ohio, May 7.—At 1.40 

o’clock this morning the body of John 
Hears the engineer from Lafayette, 
Ind., was found under a large stone 
In the basement, where the gasoline 
explosion occurred. This makes the 
eighth body taken from the ruins.

BILLIARD RoomWANTBKa cure.

SsaasMsses®
SÆS.’ÛSSÏL.Sfcsr*

5 menus» i iiici “ff»; <

"Xir ANTED—SECOND-HAND WHEEL W for girl of 13. State cash price, 
make, etc. Box 31, World Office. THFOR SALE.

J m
P*v*t

«tested si th» most central |
tor business, containing ■l°i 
manufactured by Samuel KM*sx •a^^sr^’tiSu -
Ssinuel May * Oa, « KDS-* V**»

F.lm-KIrret Melhedl.t Sabbath School.
' The Rev.W.Lloyd.D.D..of New York 

of America’s ablest divines.

storage.
T- BEST~AND CHEAPEST IN 
Lester Storage Oo„ 369 Spa-

Wheel outfits are not complete with
out an Oak Hall covert coat. These 
overcoats are Just the right length, 
have short box backs and are special
ly made to meet the requirements of 
cyclists. Oak Hall will, have pleasure 
In showing their stoclj^f wheelmen s 
suits, coats and pants.

TOR AGE 
IO ««ty. 
dina-a venue.

Fatal Fire la a Biding 8cheel.
Berlin, May 7.—The riding school at

tached to the University of Heidelberg 
was burned last night, and two wo
men, two children and 27 horses were 
burned to death.

City, one
will preach the anniversary sermons 
of the Elm-street Methodist Sabbath 
school, on Sunday, May 17, and win 
give his lecture. "Ideals." c 
lowing Monday evening. A great treat 
may bn anticipated-

He Vu AwfallV Dry.
A man named Brown, no address. Is 

locked up at No. 1 Station. He went 
into Clancey’s Chop House, and. upon 
being refused a drink, flourished a 
gun. P. C. Dent arrested him.

Horsemen, be eure you read Conan 
Doyle’s description of a race In Rod- 

Stone in The Toronto Sunday
Pesc. T 86 YORK-STREET - TORONTO 

j\ Storage Co.—furniture removed sou
stored; loans obtained If desired.

ney
World, May 10.
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ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Organic Weakness, Falling 
Memory, Leek of Energy, 
permanently cured byj t

1 IzelM’i Vitalize!
■ Also Nervous Debility,

Dimness of Blxht, Stunted 
Development, Loss ol Power, Palos In the 
Back, Night Emission» Dyepensla, Seminal 
Lease» Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
>nd all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call Ol 
address, enclosing So stamp tor treatise,

J. B, HAZELTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 806 Yongo-street, 

___________ Toronto. Ont. _________

«^AYER’S
PILLS

“I have used, with success, Ayer's 
Pills for headache, and I find, by ex
perience, that the action of these pills 
Is beneficial in giving tone to my body 
and renewing my strength. In a word, 
they are refreshing. Ayer’s PlUs and 
health go hand In hand, In my case. " 
William H. Ouyxb, Lowell, Mass.

UURB

HEADACHE.
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